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ENGLISH : 

1. Draw and colour a picture of a dog and write the names of any five breeds of dog. 

2. Draw and colour  the picture of five animals which you can find in the zoo. 

3. Write five common naming words from your kitchen. 

4. What would you do to restore the beauty and cleanliness of your school? Write four ideas for 

that. 

HINDI : 

     1.   प ाँच जंगली जनवर  ंके चचत्र बन कर उनके न म चलखिए । 

   2.  भ लू भुल्लकड़ प ठ से च र चन्द्र चबन्दु व ले शब्द चलिकर उनसे व क्य बन इए।  

   3.   प नी के द  स्त्र त क  चचत्र बन कर उनके न म चलखिए । 

    4.    तीन ल ल रंग की सखिय ं बन कर उनक  न म चलिें 

MATHEMATICS : 

1. Write the name of the student whose Roll Number in the class is- 

a) the greatest ________ 

b) the smallest ________ 

c) between 29 and 31______ 

 

2. Use your creativity to make different animal using geometrical shapes( from old newspaper) and 

paste in the notebook.  

     3. Observe vehicles on the road on any day and arrange them in ascending and descending order. 

SCIENCE : 

1. Go for a nature walk and observe the different sounds. Write any three pleasant and unpleasant 

sound. 

2. Visit to your garden and observe different kinds of plants (i.e, herbs, shrubs, trees, climber, 

creepers) also collect and paste the leaf of each type. 

3. Write the names of five trees which you can see in your surroundings.  
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SOCIAL SCIENCE : 

1. Draw or paste the picture of a family and answer the following questions: 

a) What do you call your mother's father? 

b) Who is the tallest member of your family? 

c) What do you call your father’s father? 

d) Your family falls in which type of category -nuclear/ joint? 

e) How many members are there in your family? 

2. Identify the special food of your state. Paste or draw the picture of that food. Also write its 

ingredients and cooking method. 

G.K. 

     1. Draw and colour any one cartoon character. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


